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Unit-I
Q.l Explain with reference to the confsyl any four of the following- [5xa]

a. The light of thy music illumines the world. The life breath of thy music runs
from sky to sky The holy Stream of thy music breaks through uil ,tony
obstacles and rushes on.

b. Heave all thy burdens on his hands who can bear all and never look behind in
regret.

c. One lucent corner windowing hidden things forced the world's blind immensity
to sight The darkness failed and slipped like a failing cloak from the reclining
body of God.

d. Until the one who knows that rhe is loved
No longer waits but risks sur.endering
In this the poet finds his moral proved
who never spoke before his spirit moved.

e. It isint my fault
I do What I am told
But still I am blamed This year my leave application
Was twice refused.

f. White-clad widowed women
past the centers of their lives

are waiting to enter the great Ternple.
g. Her shoulders droop; her palms are reddened yet;

Quick breaths are struggling in her bosom fair;
The blossom odr her ear hangs limply wet;
One hand restrains the loose disheveled hair.

h. May Kingships benefit the land
And wisdom grow in Scholar's lra14'
May shiva see my faith on earth
And make me free of all rebirth.

Q.2 Bring out the unii6rsal
Unit-II

elements in Gitanjali?
Or

Aurobindo's Saviri a celebratit'n of the power and glory of love Explain.

Q'3 Analyse Nissiem lizekiel as a p(,et with Special reference to poems prescribed in
your course. 

t16]
Or

Write a note on poetic Skill of Ja*ant mahapatra with special reference to poems
Prescribed in your course.

[16]



a
Q.4 Bring out the chief characteristics of Badal Sircar's "Evam In drajit". tl6]

Or
Attempt a critical appraisal of the plot Structure of Kalidasas Abhijana Shakuntalam

Q.5 What does Jawaharlal Nehru Say about Indian Philosophy. [6]
Or

Write about Gandhijee's message of Spirituality, Love truth and non-violence.

Q.6 Write the Summary of Manju Kapoor'sooCustody". t16]
Or

Give a character Sketch of Balram Halwai of the white Tiger.


